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Stayton Churches Observes
Day of Independence

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stayton, .Ore., July 5. The churches ot

of this city "observed .Independence at
Sunday, July 2. R. L. Putnam, pastor
-- .. v. im. jn.:;.n .. i. i. .. i i

. 7 r , (

"Christian Citizenship" at the morning
hureh gave a pa- -

tnotic program in the evening. Their
ehief epeaker was Attorneys. H. Helt-- ' ,

t.ve fpXKrV.S" Il'rSpCC

Mrs. Uurey JSott, ot this city,
eived a. message yesterday that her

mother, living, in -- Vancouver, - Wash.,
was seriously ill with pneumonia.

Harvey Cartoon, living on the old
Tom Darby place west of town, met
with e, sorious accident yesterday after-
noon. While engaged in tearing down
an old barn a board with a nail in it
fell od struck him near his eye, badly
bruising the eye ball and tearing on
ugly gash downward on his cheek. Dr.
Beuuchamp was immediately summoned
and found it necessary to take seven
stitches in order to close the wound.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
the Christian church held their month-

ly business session and social hour last
Friday night at the T. B. Kiggs home a
west of town. Besides the regular busi-

ness the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: President, Jiiss
Wilma Ware; Alfred
Herrling; secretary, Miss Nora Crab-tree- ;

treasurer, Tom Taylor; pianist,
Miss Idris Rossell; chorister, Ward Hol-for-

A number of Stayton people were in
attendance at the Cherry fuir yester- -

day

yesterday on business and while there j

Z.:tt.A - iw;., ,.. .tw .,,f.
Tered the third stroke

.
of paralysis.

.
He
i.reports the old man in a serious conui-;- "

tion.
Stayton will be nearly vacated to-

day. Some are planning on celebrating
lie re and some there.

Mr. K. L. Putnam and family will
Accompany Mr. H. C. Von Behren and

to and for the cele-- 'er' rdurnea io wieir

hration : lust Saturday.
Lockhart announced his of Eugene, is

tention going Mills aunt. Mrs.
Presnall returned Tuesdaylarate witness ball

tween Mills and Stayton.
Mable Crabtree is carrying a broad

smile since the a bouncing
baby boy their home last week.

Fruitland .

Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruitland. Ore., July 5 Miss Marie

Fliegel and Miss Grace Baker have
moved to South Snlem during the logan
berry season

Miss Marguerite Walker nnd her fath
er have been visiting with form-V- r

neighbors here the past week.
Misses Hazel and Zina Lambert and

their two brothers, Roger and
who reside, Perrydnle, were visiting
a few days with the Runner and the
Slocum families. w

Clinton Withnm bought another
selling his other one back to his

The lnrge amount rain is
very bad on the clover liny, making it
decay next to the ground.

Fred Coulson, who recently lived here
is now working at the l.oju factory in

Rose, Alice and Elmer Otlerbeiu
moved to the loganberry Inst
week and are picking for Mr. Lent, on
1Jio Macleay road.

Officer Why did you order your
prisoner to sit down here?

Soldier Cos o' thistles, sir.

ASK and GET

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Cheap substitutes cost YOU aama

S I mow Ir I uicmt I
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Summer Tours
SALEM to

SAN FRANCISCO

$32 Round Trip
Good for 30 -

Ninety Day
Meals and berth included on the
Twin Palaces . 8. S. Northern
Pacific, and Great Northern
only hours at sea. Most de-- .

ligfatful trip on the West Coast.

Electric
North Bank Road

S. S. Northern Pacific
and.

S. Great Northern

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturd- ay

Lew Fares for Sound CIOT
Trips to all cities of the

via the Most Scenie

Routes of America, or via
California.

Catsop Beach for

Vacations
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent,

Salem, Oregon
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Marion News

- (Capital Journal .Special Service.)
Marion. Ore.. Julv 5. nconle

eninveH r,1o M.f..hin.A bik
Julv celebration this vear. bdrinniuir
10 o'clock in the mornine with a'azine Polished at the Salem Indian

good program and lasting all dav. The Tra,milK a(,hooX at t'hcmnwa contains
haml nf So am hml hnan an.

, . . . . 0J, n,
number of added much to the '

K.8 are a lendidl' "Tailofig --by Earl
. iittlti iNuckolls, describes the in the

After a number of selections by the PrMe9S lear,,inS the tailor' trade
beginning with the teachine of a bov

family Turner Salem curser,
home

E. B. has in- - .Mi.afl Florence Dixon,

of to City to g her Lover,
and the I,,.'gamo

City

arrival of
to

News

their

Lowell,
at

has
Ford,
father.

of lately

Salem.

patch

tho
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THE ORIGINAL

price.

Days.
Ticket $35.00

26

Oregon

S.

Direct

Marion

n,l,urc- -

details

lM """"""S program giv- -

en:
'

' ' 'America, everybody.
Invocation, Rev. L. C. Russell.
Address of welcome, Mr. Wm. Wat-

son, officer, of the day.
Song, Hilda Thomas.
Reading of the Declaration of Inde-- '

pendence, Mrs. L. 0. Russell.
Music, band
Recitation, Mrs. Tcrhune.
Duet, Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. Russell.
Flag drill, by 11 girls.
Address, Hon. Chus. Galloway.
Music, band.
After the program everyone enjoyed,
bountiful basket lunch. The crowd

then went to the ball grounds where
tho races were run, and later a very in-

teresting busebull game between Marion
and Shaw was played.. The players were
full of vim and it was a close game
but finally Marion won with a score
of 9 to 8.

Good cowtls were present from Jeffer-
son, Shaw, West .Stayton and other lo-

cal points. It was estimated that
nearly 400 people, altogether enjoyed
the day's pleasures. Fireworks in the
evening completed the day.

A number of Marion people took
he- - 'air at M7inmnnff wnnm M r nml Mrs KennprfPearson, Lucy and Mnrjorie Barber, Mr.

Wm. Palmer, Mr. John Christopher,
Rnymona Colgan and Miss Florence
Dixon.

Mrs. Hattie Barker and children o'f
Salem, who have been visiting her sis

evening from a business visit in Sa-

lem.
We understand Marion is to have a

new blacksmith shop in the near fu-

ture. We believe the proprietor will
succeed as Marion certainly needs such
n shop.

Rev. Hentlicote, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, was away last Sundnv

m" " , ri,imn hiici.uco
services ar tnc rneiins enureii.

LATE HETTY GREEN
WAS WORLD'S GREATEST

WOMAN FINANCIER

4 SJi

iff "p

o

Mrs. Hettv Orcen. ablest woman fin- -

ancicr of America and probably in the
entire world, was bom 80 years ago,
on November 2, 18:i5. She is not en-

tirely, as is conietimes believed, a "self
made woman," for her father, who died
in 1S05, left a large fortune to her. She
has, however, increased it many times
by her skill and judgment as a finun- -

cicr. "Whos Who m America says
Mrs. Green "is said to be the richest
woman in America and probably the
greatest woman financier in the world;
interested in nearly every large corpor-- j

ation and enterprise of magnitude all
over the world; personally manages her
large property in stock, bonds and real
estate in Chicago, New York and else-- i

where." Mrs. Green's husband died in
1002 leaving a son and daughter besides
his widow. The sou is Edward flow- -

laud tiobinson Green, unmarried, of
Tex and New York; the daughter is
the wife of Mathcw A. Wilks, of ew
York. '

Doctor How do you feel, Colonel,
when you have actually killed a
mant

Colonel Oh, not so bad. How do
you f Punch.

In the Early Stages
of Tuberculosis

your chance for defeating this
dreaded a(tction depend largely on
your ability to restore normal body
functions.

To do this, one requirement Is proper
attention to diet and purt food. Also
rest and fresh air, day and rliKht.

Where the system la run down and
likelihood of serious consequences
thus increased, Eck man's Alterative
may prove beneficial, as It has In
many enses.

""Ms la a lime treatment but un-.- ..

tr.y ..',.-.- For here the llm
content is so combined with other In-

gredients as to be easily assimilated
by the average person.

A trial can do no harm, since Kck
man's Alterative contains no poison-
ous or habit-formin- drugs. At your
druKslst's.

Kcknaa Laboratory, Philadelphia.
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Chemawa American
Issues Fine Number

Actions
enjoTmcnt.-Tllo-

y Demonstration,

Tne commencement number of the
Chemawa American, the monthly mag

several articles not only educational
and historical, but also of. a practical

- - -
the correct method of holding a needle
to that of fitting garments, the romov- -

tllir nt l.ou,iu :
"ft uuouiiga uiiu tins iiuui juojjci;- -

tion.
Home economics are treated in an ar-

ticle by Rose O'Brien on "booking
demonstration." in order to givo a
PJticnl demonstration the article tells
of the correct way of a plain
cake beuinnimr with the ,.,nJr f
the pans to the adding of the final flar
oring. .

"Yesterday nnd Today With My
Tribe," is an interesting historical con- -

tribution to the June commencement is--

sue by Daniel N. Thomas. The article j

is descriptive of the Pimn Indians in
southwestern Arizona.' This tribe con
structed canals for irrigating purposes,
and were skilled and successful farmers.
But with the arrival of the white man
and his desire also for water, the pros-
perity o'f the Indians waned until now
they are reduced to extreme poverty.

"Housing and Health," tells of the
intimate connection between good
health and rightly constructed houses,
referring to the series of model homes
to be erected in Washington City.

The magazine also notes the fact that
on account of tho poor health of Mrs.
Wadsworth, wife of the superintendent,
it was thought best she should live in a
mild climate.- - For this reason, Superin-
tendent Hall, of San Jacinto, Cal., and
Air. Wadsworth exchanged. By this ex-
change, Mr. Wadsworth will have the
superinteudency over a dozen Mission
Indian reservations in Snnta Barbara,
Los Angeles and San Diego counties.
Mrs. Wadsworth will remain for a time
at Cheinawa, under the care of Dr. Bur-
gess.

GO TO THERESCUE

Don't Wait 'till It's Too Late Fol-
low the Example of a Salem

Citizen

. Rescue 'the aching back.
If it keeps aching, trouble may come.
Often it indicates kidney weakness.
If you neglect the kidney's woru-i'K- ,

Look out for urinary disorders.
This Salem citizen will show you

how to go to tiie rescue.
Mrs. U. H. Deacon, 1!)S Mission St.,

Snlem, Says: "Jt lias been a long
time sinco I have taken Donn's Kidnev
Pills, but speaking from past experi-
ence, 1 e.in say that they are a medi-
cine of merit, I had a dull pain across
my k'nlnevs and at times it was very
severe. After I bad taken Donn's Kid- -

ney Pills n few days, that disagree- -

able ache disappeared. Mv back and'
kidneys h.ive paused me but very lit
tie trouble since

Price r0e at all dealers. Don't!
simply nsk for a kidney remedy gpt
Doan's Kidney Pills the same" that
Mrs. Deacon had. Foster-- ilburn Co.,
Props., Bufftilo, N. Y.

Stock Market Lively

Prices Advancing

Xew York, July 5. The Xew York
Sun financial review today said:

Speculative sentiment was favorably
impressed over the holiday by the
marked improvement in the Mexican
situation and by an optimistic state-
ment issued by Judge (inry on tho eve
nf his departure for the far cast, con- -

cerning the iron and steel industrv.
the announcement that l.enertil I 'ar- -

" ' ' "' """ '. ''" umiu-.- f

turn would be of a conciliatory char
acter, a prediction which was fully
borne out when the text, of the mes
sage was uiude public, influenced a!
stron? opening and acted as the chief j

sustaining force as the session iiro-- i

grcssed.
Opening I .14 points higher, Mexi

can Petroleum moved up nearly four
points in the early trailing. American
Smelting and Refining started with a
fractional improvement, which extend
ed to utioiit two points later on, ami
United States Smelting scored an early!
gain ot uliout J points. j

I'nited States steel registered , i
wide opening with an advance of
The stock was actively bought at the
outset, which was associated with the
prediction that the earnings foe the
June 30 quarter would establish a new
record and that unfilled orders wore in
excess of ten million tons.

There was a rather pronounced con-
traction of activity in the afternoon
and the list developed an irregularly
easier tendency in the late trading.

What Celebration - :
Cost In Lives

Chicago, July 5. Statistics compil-
ed bv the Chicago Tribune today show
12 were killed and 400 injured in
Fourth of July celebrations. This Is
a favoiuble comparison with Inst
year's record when lit, were killed and
!Hi: injured.

Fatalities occurred yesterday at
Atiiol, Mass.; (ilassboro, X. J.; Jack-
sonville, Fla.; l.ee, Mass.; Xatrona,
Pa.; Portland, Or.; Scranton. 1'a.j To-

ledo, Ohio; Waverly, Ohio; Worcester,
Mass.; two nt Wheeling, W. Va. Phil-

adelphia held the high total for num-

ber injured with 50. Bridgeport, Conn,
was second with 45.

The Inexperienced He says he can
hardly restrain himself from falling

' """'" "' '
The Keiected-rT- ell hun not to get

nervous; she'll throw him down 80
enough.-1'u-ck. '

E

T

Great Crowd at Fair Grounds

Votes to Send Telegram,

to Soldier Boys

In the midst of local patriotic cele-

brations Salem did not forget its sol-

diers yesterday those who left a week
ago .for the border.

Chairman Ben Brick o'f the Cherry
fair committee, on Rev. Jumes Elviu's
suggestion, put the matter of sending
a. telegram to the boys before the crowd
at the fair grounds at the close of Sen-

ator Fulton's address. The crowd went
wild. Later the following telegram was
dispatched to Captain Gehlhnr at San
Diego:

"Rejoicing at the fair grounds this
Fourth of July Cherry lair day, 20,000
people who love you better than you
know, have passed mi unanimous reso-
lution that this telegram be sent you
in forming you that our hearts throb at
the thought you cannot be with us this
day and to further inform you that we
arc always thinking of you nnd praying
for your earliest victorious return."

In response the following message was
delivered to Mr. Brick:

"San Diego, Cal. Benjamin Brick,
Snlem, Ore.: The officers and men of
Company M nppreciute heartily your
message and the expression of friend-
ship on the part of our home folks in
Oregon. It is Ratifying to realize that
we have your support. We will try to
merit your approval Always and make
a record of which Salem may be proud.
Max Gehlhar, Captain Company M."

Sabin Is Elected

Trustee In Bankruptcy

Creditors of the Chicago store met
Inst Monday in the offices of Pogue &

Page and ejected R. L. Snbin trustee in
bankruptcy. A. M. Cannon, of Poitlnnd.
referee in bankruptcy, was ulso in the
city Monday and secured testimony o'f
.McEvoy Brothers nnd other witnesses
as to the cause of the failure.

The evidence showed that McEvoy
Bros, had been paying in rent $500 u
month; electric lights, $125 a month;
clerk hiro .$1,200 a month, expending
in Snlem altogether about $2,000 a
month for overhend expenses.

It nlso developed that as the sales it
were not sufficient to meet expenses I.
nnd pay creditors, special sales were
put on during the mouths of February,
March and April and that from these
sales, the sum of $28,000 was realized, f
This reduced the stock to about $17,500, T
leaving the firm owing about $.(!i,om.

The stock was sold in bankruptcy 1
proceedings July 1 by the U. S. distuct
court nf Portland, Gale & Son of that
city being tho highest bidders, with an
offer of $10,117.01. It is understood
this firm makes a business of buying
baiiKiiiiit stocks. Several Salcin firms
submitted bids but their figures were

L,)mlt .SOO under the Portland firm,
United States Steel

Will Cut Big Melon

Xew- - York, July 5. 1'niled States
steel was the talk of Wall street today,
bears and bulls contributing their the-
ories while steel mlvmiced to S

Prospect of decimation of an extra di-

vidend of one to three per cent on the.
common stock ut the directors' meeting
July 25 was generally discussed. Esti-
mates of earnings for the second quar-
ter range from $70,000,000 to $SO,0(IO,-00-

which, it is figured, would leuve n

surplus of about $50,000,0110 for divi-
dends and reserve fund. Against the
figures there nlso appeared estimates
that the monthly unfilled orders report
Monday will show n decrease, due in
part to the fact that construction orders
i,v Wn nn nenilinir settlement

the .Mexican situation. m

BAD DREAMS i

of

ARE SYMPTOMS

111 Health the Cause Many
. t TAlarming Symptom Ot WO- -

men's Ailments-Ho- w Cured

Paterson.N. J. " I thank you for the
Lydia E.Pinkham remedies as they have

made me leel nappy
and healthy. Some-

time ago I felt so
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-

ing
o'

and had short
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am
just as well as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or married,
who Is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles." Mrs. Elsib J.
VANDER SandE, 7 Godwin Street, Pat-erso- n,

N. J.
Women suffering with any form of

female ills, or any symptoms that they
do nQt onderaUnd, are invited to write
the Lydia E. P nkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. (confidential), Md receiva
edvice wholly free cost.
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The Singing Kaffir Boy

Have appeared in over three thousand great cities
of America and Europe and have scored tremendous
successes. The Kaffir Boy Choir has been secured
for Chautauqua at great expense and is but one of
the many feature attractions that will be on the
program given in the big brown Chautauqua tent.

' Illustrated folders giving the program, for each
day will be given you by your merchant and banker.
Look over this program and you will see that it is
full of "better than usual" attractions for the big
week.

Season tickets are the passports to the Chautau-

qua week entertainments. Secure yours now. The
price will advance to three dollars on opening day.
And don't forget the "kiddies."

Salem Chautauqua
July .12th and 18th

..

Seventy New Cases Reported

Up to Noon Today, Other

Cities Alarmed

Xew York, July 5. The epidemic of

infantile paralysis in Brooklyn and
Xew York today assumed the proportion

one of the most serious problems the
health authorities luive been called

upon to meet in years in the saving ot
huiltaii lives.

Seventy new nses of children suffer- -

i ,.
" " ' 1

uuuii. ao " -

new cases' reported in a single- - day to
dutc. Seven additional deaths were io-

Ported, all in Brooklyn. A total of 07
inew cases wc.c ''"" '"'"."..'..i..-- : I

number
reached

ut total number iif'axHiaHaaxi
lIMHirillirill, Ulllllli: Wic mat nvmn u'iu

cases reported in (ircuter Xew York
was increased to 017.

Keports reaching the health authori-
ties city officials today indicated
that the parents of upward 10,000

children were arranging to take them
out of Xew York in an to eseupo
the disease.

At the samo time reports came in of
precautionary measures, tuken by New
Jersey cities and other nearby towns.

Moving picture theatres still
closed to children and the ban will not

lifted until disease is stamped out.

Chicago Takes Precautions.
Chicago, July 5 Kvery baby en

to Chicago from the east today was ex-

amined at railway statious by Chicago
health authorities searching for traces

infantile paralysis.
Determined to prevent spread or

epidemic iu Xew York to Chicago,
Health Commissioner Kohiuson planned
to place physicians nt work watch-iii-

trains from Xew York.
There are now only three of

paralvsis iu Chicago, Kohiuson
said.

Yeggman Wound Four
and Escape with Swag

St. Marys, Mo., July 5. While a wo-

man stood guard, three yeggmen early
today blew the St. Mary
State bank, escaping with 2,40U after
wounding four persons.

City Marshal Best was shot through
the probably fatally three
otuers wounded while tryiug to

the robbery. The gang came here
from Toneka in a motor car. They cut
the telephone telegraph wires be
fore entering the bank.

.4 A.

Nine Salem Boys Off

for Great Vacation

Nine boys lett Albany over the S.
I', this at'tei i n in eh.'ime of i'liiitoii

rrFE

it

I). Ostinnder, boys secretary of the v., sunk in a collision in the channel. Tim
M. C. Tl ompiiny is on the way!1'1'1'"' " saved.
to Cascadiii for n two weeks' ciimping; .

'

trip. The Jucnb t.uckcnlinch was a thiev
At Albany the bids were met by rep- masted sti i vessel of 2.7li:i tons, bu.lt

rettcutatives of Albany women 's. or- in l'ss' and with New York her port
giini.ntions who Nerved dinner. Ii of registry. She was .'122 fee t long nnd
diately after tl ompnny left for l.eli-- , feet in beam. Lloyds give her ci p- -

iiiion the journey to asciidin will lie tain as C. K. Lawrence and her owner
made afoot, n distance of nlmut fit-In- s K. F. Liicltcnbncli.
teen miles.

During tiie two weeks' stay the boysj Xew York, July 5. The Liickenluich
will devote themselves to fishing, Steamship coinpany said today they hud
swimming mid giimes. There is to be no details of tho collision in the cliniim I

a daily session of bible study lasting! hy which the Jacob l.uckenlmch, one f
twenty minutes. Instruction in first their fleet, was sunk.
aid work nnil other snnjects will hoi
f uriiisheil by immpetent instructors,
Those making the trip today were:

.v'" iinm ' ""'I'" '''.villi? itoneris, .Miuiixou i.iiinincrc,
Jiimni Hunimll, Herbert Diu bv, liar -

'..i.i VI - Kovul" " '""" " ' "'"'" ' """

UI.tt M,.mi, who was to have
been in luirtv, wns detained

Realise 1 ut his knee yesterday, lie... . . . , . ... .... , :

this 48 were in Brooklyn. I"",1 )""" J' "' """l'"""" "
The total number of deaths

3H noon, mid the

and
of

effort
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cases in-
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sate of the

lungs, and
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the be- -

American Steamer
Sunk In Collision

I.ntulnn, July 5. The Anierie-i-

steamer Jacob l.uckeiilinch litis be. u

Had Big Coast Cargo.
Sun Francisco, July 3. The stenn:r

Jucnti Luc kcuhach, sunk ill a collision
in the hnglih channel, sailed from S:t
Francisco for l.eith, Scotland, this
spring with u cargo of California bar- -

Icy worth if 1,000,000. For several years
the steamer was on the New Ynrk-Sn-

Francisco freight run, Olid was will
known in this port.

Read Capital Journal Want Ads.

We Use Only Tested RIHk
Every housewife knows that nothing is 50

easily iidulteruted or weakened us milk.
Every drop of milk in Pan-Dand- y Bread is testtd

scientifically. It must show absolute purity, with at hast
aVi per cent of butter fat.T Pan-Dand- y Bread

When we take this rich milk and combine it wilh
the best bread rlour that money can buy and the purest
of other ingredients, we produce a loaf of bread that can-
not be improved.

You'll say so yourself after trying it.
All good grocers have it the Pan-Daml- y

W I label is on the genuine. v

lTD I SALEM ROYAL BAKERY
U 'llilei si 240 South Commercial Street


